
SPRAY PATTERN INDICATOR
By Milliken Chemical

All Spray Pattern Indicators
Are Not Created Equal.

"I've just put my finger on the difference between
Blazon® and the dyes being sold for spray pattern
identification. Can you guess which finger?"

Blazon' is the only NON-STAINING
and INERT spray pattern indicator in the
world.

Your spray pattern indicator should
be the least of your worries.

-Blazorr will not stain.
-Blazorr will not interfere with
your pesticides.

There are many imitations, but only one
original ... Blazon' by Milliken Chemical.

A~,
M ILLIKEN Milliken Chemicals, Division of Milliken & Company
CHEMICALS P.O. Box 817, Inman, South Carolina 29349, (800)845-8502 or (803)472-9041
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Only ClDPCO® RONSTAR® herbi-
tide gives you safe, season-long
control of crabgrass, goosegrass

and tough broadleaf weeds.

Like most turf professionals, you want a
herbidde that works the first time, every
time. One that controls crabgrass, goose-
grass and tough broadleaf weeds all season
long .. without damaging your turf.

But there's only one place you'll find
that kind of controL Inside every bag of
ClllPCO RONSTARherbidde.

A single application of ClllPCO RONSTAR
herbidde delivers the longest-lasting, most
dependable pre-emergence control of crab-
grass and goosegrass you can buy. In
addition, ClllPCO RONSTARherbidde keeps
oxalis, carpetweed and many other broad-
leaves out of sight and out of mind.

Unlike most turf herbiddes, ClllPCO
RONSTARherbidde controls weeds without
harming turfgrasses. In fact, tests prove that
ClllPCO RONSTARherbicide will not cause
the root pruning problems assodated with
other products.

ClllPCO RONSTARherbidde can also be
used near trees, ornamentals and ground
covers without fear of damaging sensitive
varieties. And, ClllPCO RONSTARherbidde
won't leach or move laterally like some
other herbiddes.

When it's time to plan your weed
control program, remember the herbicide
that has everything you need in one bag.
ClllPCO RONSTARG herbidde or new
ClllPCO RONSTARWP herbidde.

Rhone-Poulenc Ag Company, ClllPCO
Department, P.o. Box 12014, Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709.

CHIPCO®
RONSTAR®

HERBICIDE

~RH6NE-POULENC AG COMPANY

Please read label carefully and use only as directed.
CHIPC~ and RONST~ are registered trademarks of Rhone-Poulenc.
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MAIN EVENTS
14 PAINTS AND COLORANTS

The stakes have become too high in sports today to leave the condition of playing surfaces
up to nature alone. The sports turf manager must not only install and maintain the sports
landscape to withstand unpredictable weather, he must also possess the skills to present
spectators, television viewers and athletes with "their impression" of what a field or golf
course should be even when conditions do not allow turf and plants to look their best.
Paints and colorants help him make nature look its best. New uses for colorants also help
the sports turf manager improve efficiency of pesticide applications while reducing waste
and avoiding overapplication.

22 TEXTILES FOR TURF AND LANDSCAPE
Sports turf managers have pioneered the use of textiles, membranes and matrixes to
provide solutions to drainage, wear and weather problems. Products related to the fabrics
that keep fans and players warm serve a number of important turf and landscape uses.
They can keep mud and silt from plugging drain lines, help turf seed germinate despite
cold fall temperatures, reduce winterkill and speed up spring green-up, protect turf from
suffocating beneath thousands of rock concert fans and keep weeds from emerging in
plant beds. Geotextiles are becoming multifaceted tools for turf managers.

LINE-UP

11 FROM THfPfJQL/SHER
12 THE FRONT OFFICE
12 EVENTS
31 CHALKBOARD
42 SCOREBOARD
COVER: Colorant enables applicator to spray golf course fairway with

preemergence herbicide without wasteful overlaps or skips. Photo
courtesy: Milliken Chemicals.





E~~ctmeagclfasre~onwa
green, it's inspection day You don't
want to be put on the spot, use
Banner" preventively before there's
a problem.

Because Banner stops disease before it starts. And Banner provides the longest lasting con-
trol of dollar spot and brown patch available. Banner works systemically to control disease
from the inside out. Once absorbed by the leaf and root system, Banner won't wash off, and
keeps on working after drying, unaffected by rain or irrigation.

One 2 oz. spraying of Banner lasts 14 to 21 days on brown patch, and provides up to 28
days of excellent control on dollar spot at a 1oz. rate. Nothing lasts longer Banner also provides
excellent systemic control of powdery mildew, rust, anthracnose, red thread and stripe smut.

CI B:A GE IGv © 1987 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation. ClBA-GEIGY Turf and Ornamental Products. Box 18300 Greensboro. NC 27419. Always read and follow label directions
- , , Do not use on warm season grasses. such as Bermuda grass. Bahia grass. or zoysia in At FL. GA. NC, Sc, or the Gulf Coast area ofTX. LA. and MS. Not labeled for use in CA
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Banner's low rate (1 to 2 oz. per 1000
square feet) and long application interval
mean lower cost per day of control. Less

~... chemical, low rates and long residual also
mean Banner performs with fewer applica-

tions, which makes it the preferred treatment where environmental consid-
erations are important. Banner's easy-to-use, no waste liquid formulation is
safe to turf grass and applicators. Banner is simply the best protection there is

for gre~ns, tees B~A 1\.Tl\. feR IDNGE" R IAS~ 1Gand fairways. nl.~l ~C • Illi~' ,
And you'll know it PREVENTIVE CO~ITDO/l
on inspection day ~ ~ 11~ •
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